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(Write your Roll No. at  the top immediately on the

 receipt of this question paper)

Note: (i) Attempt all questions.

(ii) Marks are indicated against every question.

1. There was a parrot. It was green with a red

beak. It loves to fly. One day the Parrot was

flying through the jungle. It looked down. He

saw a mango tree. There were lovely yellow

mangoes hanging from its  branches. 10

Read the above paragraph carefully and answer

the following questions in Hindi or in English.

(i) What was the colour of the Parrot ?

(ii) What was the colour of Parrots beak ?

(iii) Where was the Parrot flying ?

(iv) What did he see while flying ?

12. Match the following :

The Animals Their babies

Lion Puppy

Goat Lionet

Sheep Kid

Horse lamb

Dog Cub

Cat Piglet

Deer Calf

Pig Kitten

Cow Fawn

13. Translate the following into English any five.

     10

(i) kegâueefyevoj cesje oesmle nw ~

(ii) ceQ keâ#ee 8 ceW heÌ{lee ntB ~

(iii) ceQ yeveejme ceW jnlee ntB ~

(iv) cesjer yenve keâe veece ceefjÙece nw~

(v) Jen yengle megvoj nw~

(vi) cesjs YeeF& keâe veece meueerce nw~

(vii) ceesnve yengle yegefæceeve nw~
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Note: Write the answer of question No 2 to 7 in

Hindi or in English.

2. Who were jealous of Tenali Raman ? 5

OR

What were GuruKuls for ?

3. Name the kind of trees you know ? 5

OR

Name the things you have in your house made

of wood ?

4. What was Arjun looking at ? 5

OR

How many coins were in the bag when it was

lost ?

5. Who was the Guru of the Pandav Princes ?

5

OR

What kind of a girl was Helen ?

6. With whom did the Cub go ? 5

OR

Who was Guru DronaCharya ?

7. What is the name of your English book ? 5

8. Write ten sentences about anyone in English:

10

(a) My best friend

(b) My school

(c) Any animal

9. Define the noun and pronoun with examples

in English. 10

10.Write an application to your principal for four

days leave due to iclness. 10

11.Fill in the blanks with the correct words.

(archery, attentive, students, prince, guru)

(i) A person who teaches in the Ashram.........

(ii) The art of shooting arrows...........

(iii) The son of a king............

(iv) The children who study............

(v) A person who pays attention............


